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Wetaskiwin Elks Lodge #91 made a $2,000.00
donation to the Wetaskiwin Medi Lend Society in
support of their ongoing campaign to purchase
wheelchairs to their collection of medical
equipment for loan. This is a $1,000 matching
donation between Wetaskiwin Elks Lodge #91 and
the Alberta Elks Foundation Association initiative
through their community support program.
Picture: Wetaskiwin Lodge President Eldon Dumkee
and Medi Lend Society President Diane Sauer. 
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Members of Trenville Royal Purple Elks #248
Eileen Thompson on left received her 60 pin
Roxy Ogilvie presented with 65 year pin. Both
ladies continue to be active in the Lodge

The Camrose Elks Lodge #70 was busy in
December hosting some indoor Holiday Markets
for the area. A great time was had by everyone
who attended and a great event for the Lodge! 

Thank you all vendors from the Elks and Royal
Purple in helping with a successful vendor
markets.

The Breton Elks had some fun Doing our bit at a big " Kick
off to Christmas" event.  They gave out hot dogs plus hot
chocolate and organized wagon rides. It contributed to
wonderful family event and the weather was perfect.
Smiling faces all around

More donations rolling out from the
Carstairs Elks #556.  In memory of
Brother Tiny Lafleur, Brother Erik
Vester (Leading Knight) and I
presenting Hailey Rosborough with
a $1000.00 scholarship in Tiny’s
memory

https://www.facebook.com/breton.elks?__cft__[0]=AZVlXg3qUOT6prg8P-4yfu9BckSIACp4kS12IyZhdpvKiwXUBnXCkBAuuo5WGXTwCLJRfdhEq_AM7-_bCfeIX47um7XehYGfNakvL3DQ3LxFCioEaXNUgWRzpnVCSUfKSWvDaCzVgHswntmg2ISZJFhTLolhktJpYeU9sPPQmJO9uFCeXHzFNRAAXnH1CcfVITc&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZVJbuc7SWH-3xtnBUljBArM58iKXjWCgEQMDCX8uDB5dJVTJbvsgKYYm18oqX79ajDvEYiVCktjfgzjNRhW7N8VLItvRzlrBzpxjkxKwk-Y9sz_pDotjrflkinNcsMONEQ4a4h2KK9YUI1s6VxyJI2x9pfdW18p85zqOPOG_JyqRvXuB8NlTGah9IbI3y2AhaE&__tn__=-UK-R
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Pic. Credited to: Murray Green, Camrose Booster 

Daniea Martin of Camrose received $500 from
Camrose Elks Lodge exalted ruler Gerry Czapp and
$500 from the Elks Foundation of Alberta (Disaster
Assistance Grant on behalf of Duncan Family) to
assist her after her home and belongings were lost
due to a fire on December 10. Martin, her two sons
and boyfriend Michael lived in a house north of 44
Avenue A Close near Duggan Park

Brother Greg Walton of the Brooks Elks #77 was
on hand to make their annual donation to the
Smiles for Christmas Brooks program hosted
annually by the Brooks Scotia Bank Branch.

The Lodge has annually supported this
organization from funds raised from their Grey
Cup Raffle.  Smiles for Christmas ensures that
Families in the Community accessing supports
receive a Smile during the holiday season.
Smiles for Christmas is a local Scotiabank run
group that organizes, collects, wraps and
distributes gifts to the children and families in our
community.

Acme ELks Santa comes to Acme
Seniors building to wish all the
children Merry Christmas and get
there wishes from Santa. Acme
community Angels also sponsored a
Christmas parade with Santa riding a
float. Also Acme ELKS put in there
decorated car in the parade. Exalted
Ruler Jim Northcott and Corry Ward
Leading Knight riding in the car

Congratulation to Sister Opal
MacMillian on receiving her much
deserved 50 year pin.  Opal is still a
very dedicated member and helps
out wherever she can.  Thank you
Opal!
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The Grande Prairie Elks Lodge #285
donated $1000 to Camp Tamarack.
Camp Tamarack is located 10 km
south of Grande Prairie and is
accessible, fun-filled, and offers
innovative programs for people of all
ages.

Thank you to the Brooks Elks Lodge for their
donation to Brooks Minor Ball from funds raised
during their 9th annual slowpitch tournament.
Pictured accepting the donation from the Elks
Charity/Slowpitch Chairman Brad Biette are Brooks
Minor Ball Association players Aidan Maxwell &
Cassidy Liboiron.

Thank you Brooks Elks Lodge for your support of
youth sports in our community

Brother Brad of Brooks Elks Lodge # 77
presenting a cheque for $10,000 donated to the
Brooks Fish and Game to support their
Aquaduct rehabilitation project.  

The Brooks Air Cadets received a
donation in the amount of
$2500.00.   On hand to present the
donation is Brooks Elks ER Sister
Marylin Olson, and Slow Pitch
Chairman Brother Brad Biette.  

The Air Cadets have helped out with
the tournament for a few years now
and it has made a big difference in
manpower having them there.  The
kids worked hard at Brooks Elks
Annual Slow Pitch Tournament with
set up, tear down, and cleaning
during the weekend.   Thank you for
your help.
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Grande Prairie Elks Lodge #285 out
spreading some Holiday Cheer!

The Grande Prairie Elks Lodge #285
donated $500 to the Hillside
Community School in Grande Prairie,
Alberta.

Schools such as Hillside do more than
just provide education to our youth,
they provide important programs and a
sense of community in our City. We are
happy to support Hillside School and all
the great things they are doing

Shout out to the Grande Prairie Elks
Lodge #285 !
The Grande Prairie Music Festival has
enriched the lives of the visitors and
citizens of Grande Prairie for many years
now. The Elks have supported the
Festival for many years and once again
we're happy to donate $1000 this year.

 Photo Credir:Murray Green, Camrose Booster 
 

Curtis Gunderson, with children Haidee and Rendahl,
of Camrose received $500 from Camrose Elks Lodge
exalted ruler Gerry Czapp and $500 from the Elks
Foundation of Alberta (Disaster Assistance Grant on
behalf of Duncan Family) to assist her after her home
and belongings were lost due to a fire on December 10
in a duplex north of 44 Avenue near Duggan Park.

The passing of the torch...umm
Rooster it seems
Brooks Elks Lodge #77 Immediate
Past Exalted Ruler Brother Mike
Morishita is pictured here with Sister
Kelly Sanford receiving his Exhausted
Rooster trophy of honor after serving
his Lodge as Exalted Ruler for the last
2 years.

Thank you so much Brother Mike for
your guidance and I'm sure Brother
Mike is looking forward to passing
along the Rooster of Honor to the
next IPER in 2 years time.

https://www.facebook.com/GrandePrairieElks/?__cft__[0]=AZUKORzQL3ZtuL2gSjp_bcxyi0ixxSwJfjbxq7-ChBXMkf6JwsHMnvzknAvChGJQdLqyyvPlQ7FKvxrf5Q7xj-FiIBJ6mIgdz0x2oev-DYumTkNx3L0X1Ddv4bvGcv9s3BAqH98WJfm-jwM_aPuw-LQ77VT8WV7QLQQ2q6Djc1qAzw4-xdtBstzrCQbVAySqbho&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/HCS.GPPSD/?__cft__[0]=AZUKORzQL3ZtuL2gSjp_bcxyi0ixxSwJfjbxq7-ChBXMkf6JwsHMnvzknAvChGJQdLqyyvPlQ7FKvxrf5Q7xj-FiIBJ6mIgdz0x2oev-DYumTkNx3L0X1Ddv4bvGcv9s3BAqH98WJfm-jwM_aPuw-LQ77VT8WV7QLQQ2q6Djc1qAzw4-xdtBstzrCQbVAySqbho&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/GrandePrairieElks/?__cft__[0]=AZW85Opg8YQJHlB13eUAPkK8H-kSNKREcaE5XPuMMYFM6u8_Oumuls9T-jC9oVV-s02o2HHY9vuUgj0xVcLUOr9zaibjwPT7yV9mGQ3cVoDRQ66VIyRh_pcv1-m01XJ3Bf63oGCGwB-TtGoJxvpRCEyrPL-H1Y3hfCu4jgrxK-3dUub9giXKaf3To1VhedgD17w&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GrandePrairieElks/?__cft__[0]=AZW85Opg8YQJHlB13eUAPkK8H-kSNKREcaE5XPuMMYFM6u8_Oumuls9T-jC9oVV-s02o2HHY9vuUgj0xVcLUOr9zaibjwPT7yV9mGQ3cVoDRQ66VIyRh_pcv1-m01XJ3Bf63oGCGwB-TtGoJxvpRCEyrPL-H1Y3hfCu4jgrxK-3dUub9giXKaf3To1VhedgD17w&__tn__=kK-R
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Medicine Hat Elks Lodge 412 was in the
community back in October and donated to Root
Cellar Food and Wellness Hub

We are so excited that our friends from the
Medicine Hat Elks Lodge 412 came to donate
$1000 to support our families! We are so grateful
Thank you!

The Grande Prairie Elks Lodge #285 was out in
their community spreading cheer this past
month!

The Grande Prairie Elks Lodge #285 donated
$800 to KidSport Grande Prairie Chapter.

Our lodge is happy to donate to KidSport for all
the great things they do in our community. They
provide grants to help cover the registration
costs so that all kids aged 18 and under in
Grande Prairie can play a season of sport

Carstairs Elks #556 was busy filling plates and
hearts in their community as they lent some
helping hands at their local seniors manors. 
 Thank you to the brother Elk’s that helped
bring joy to the seniors at the manors as they
delivered turkey plate

Milestone recognition last night for some
of the members of the Carstairs Elks
#556. Thank you all for your continued
dedication to your Lodge, Community
and the Association.
Together we are #ElksProud

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2015196655373518/?__cft__[0]=AZVniOmO_UuT_FU4Re86bash7mj0yYnRcejHd6zidMWQxzuoMWFjbISnc4PtZGedsaN2cDl-ax810iSwjsyeAlIFL7Yk6jmuDD6cw0pb_dlXgGo-VvFXxkdj2HZJEh_oWL-kHxwKHchFgNhpwDgEkywCmNEdjQrcp6lAbDBiqyhu630JB0s9SdEaEFxJOZtHzS4&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mhrootcellar/?__cft__[0]=AZVniOmO_UuT_FU4Re86bash7mj0yYnRcejHd6zidMWQxzuoMWFjbISnc4PtZGedsaN2cDl-ax810iSwjsyeAlIFL7Yk6jmuDD6cw0pb_dlXgGo-VvFXxkdj2HZJEh_oWL-kHxwKHchFgNhpwDgEkywCmNEdjQrcp6lAbDBiqyhu630JB0s9SdEaEFxJOZtHzS4&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GrandePrairieElks/?__cft__[0]=AZUSjOk4RuGf3yqbV8-pwh56XjhdnkZkDvgQcncEkBjcoeZ3_-ezsbQ47Dsj0koEPuK9224jLmsRiEFkhgH4K2AQZa8yGfFVRIWiTlupVbGmcppKG9z8kWkfNBq_wB3jMR6QNjxyQXoiVSQLSTA66oi5AA_6QPEZOzGU-o-AjagRJm62bKeadJhnnNyqR45YYTY&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GrandePrairieElks/?__cft__[0]=AZUSjOk4RuGf3yqbV8-pwh56XjhdnkZkDvgQcncEkBjcoeZ3_-ezsbQ47Dsj0koEPuK9224jLmsRiEFkhgH4K2AQZa8yGfFVRIWiTlupVbGmcppKG9z8kWkfNBq_wB3jMR6QNjxyQXoiVSQLSTA66oi5AA_6QPEZOzGU-o-AjagRJm62bKeadJhnnNyqR45YYTY&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZUAM31YH-rw4jfqfH4aqA8DFPmoyaZYoJyMPhdrNUwkkWkMLQPOqwhjxd2R1NPWSej4PP-vRKZ8kfaytZFlQ9xJoFYP8oYdOPW-un2j_k0zBFPK81jdOZEgvo_8D_37o3ebgi1RjLNxnCAAQN4QLW3qMUCNFxKGvvcMmV_ZBdRPUr5wzG5r7vXswqwdV-P8FhI&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZV2VvXv4-qo9B-1YLZaxD-vbUykucR0cZdYUtGOjlbFdF4qIydqBRMFyPRkWLVdsNXntIlJaVSsjn5eudB2EMhOe_BMO9Tq6xflFT-2kfMjMw6DsZ3VqWaEt9AMRFrLGekcZuspSB6LQi_6H41J2uGMfEM830gflteEV80X8HbIPp2UThI3XIMnfqOagA-GoW4&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/elksproud?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZV2VvXv4-qo9B-1YLZaxD-vbUykucR0cZdYUtGOjlbFdF4qIydqBRMFyPRkWLVdsNXntIlJaVSsjn5eudB2EMhOe_BMO9Tq6xflFT-2kfMjMw6DsZ3VqWaEt9AMRFrLGekcZuspSB6LQi_6H41J2uGMfEM830gflteEV80X8HbIPp2UThI3XIMnfqOagA-GoW4&__tn__=*NK-R
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Some Holiday celebrations around the table were had after a very busy few weeks. The Carstairs
Elks #556 has been hard at work and sat down together to celebrate the past year
A great night as we held our annual Christmas supper and donation/service awards night. A huge
thank you to all the of the Member's that helped prepare and serve a fantastic turkey supper

Look at the amazing things the Carstairs Elks #556 were up to at their meeting! The lodge donated $6500
last night to local Community organizations.

Hythe Royal Purple Lodge had a very busy meeting in Demember.  Not only did they celebrate Opals
50 years of service but they also passed out some holiday cheer in terms of community donations. 
 Great job lodge!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZUGsdnoK7GzDY2Cx5TPcjQVWaIJlmCAuDrFg9Y4efBBZ_pYf2zVrpOQQ71gLyRFu5gy4wxztNyJcpy7LamFmAcsgte-11sFLoAk5N_KZcXyMwWY04et5kFbsTlJT4Ol5wVFEJeyghQIwJ8Q7OTnOrgV8rpARtcdqxcuIF8MmNhzUUpXzGu9j-M8r8Q7RLDO4bk&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZXgkVjW0oECKHjv1XwcXFXGpgm9qiuTrHpwXq537U89kq1hSxtHFgaspzINshXUaPZzXi1VOozJRn5CPO72ubOfJTSg6Y7GRPPjeMoTDfM3ExI3Nd3dvGS5pUz1CUyKk6fxK2fuBNXmBxSHh7aAqYNU1CF5KfltQidj-WSzHsIY87v5veL1n_9GdAeUgHPTD6E&__tn__=-UK-R


With sadness we share with you the following 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

"It is the hour of eleven when all Elks cease from their labours and again renew within their
hearts their obligations to each other with special regard to our absent and departed

Members"
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Brother Russell Braseth
January 12, 1936~ December 10, 2021

Camrose Elks Lodge

Brother Jack Buchanan
April 5, 1933 - December 31, 2021

Fernie Elks Lodge


